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771E OÀVL Y CIIOICIE.

1 know a hoart thak sità ripou il# throno,
Yeo, itlko Ils kfigdoni porr day by-daty;

A queen uilent, ln tbat it blesses nette,
And far too pour to givo 118ell away.

And one 1 know bath aIIil is wootness given,
A flower loft empty' by the thainklc%, air,

Vol ln the luslng alnd@ Ils only brcaven,
Fea by the tounans of divine repair.

Ah!t Who 0:1n wiAlgli Our woalith agallast Our qloatht
Wbere li tho jvetloo fne o! aight and lancia?

So light the thiugs wo aro.an havo doarest wurlb,
And Ihàoso we hold for nothinga worth so much.

flow shall I dèuo thon for this joy te pray,
Lest whon lt canas il provo a grievona los&?

Or how implore that grief may pais away.
Lest tha I apur a £flowcr.buarinig cross?

Oh, blossod toirs, thst cleanse the oyex for inora I
Oh, ootatly gains, whcreiza onr ail we lose I

Oh, rose of peace. no white vlth uaany a thora!I
Choose thon, aiy hir, bo slrong at lasl, and choose.

Nol yet, mot yol I 1 cannot ask for pain.
And dame mot ak the joy that blindclh mue.

I cannaio ohooso; xay Father I would faim
Ask Thce for liat whlch looks liko jov lao Tho.

sTRA TGHi'FO1tiWARD FRA si.

,"COME, Frank, wea arc guing to King's
\..Woods titis afternoon to li Our bags

with nuti. It is a fine day, we'il have a
grand time, and wve %vant yon alng."

The boy ho addressed lookcd as if hie woul
like to accel)t te invitation, but. hoe did trot
hesitate a moment in biis answer.

"No, tltank you, boys," lie said, -1 cantot
to-day; I 1)roinised inotitor thiat.1 would coule
straigrht home, and give her a haud with lier
=liecd fruit after sclîool."

" I wouldn't bo Lied to mly ittother as you
are," said Harvey Joues. IdYeti can utever

ganyvliere or do anything that she doesn't
conte iii theî NvaY."

"«Cali it bain- tied i f yolu. choose," said
Frank, "but I shouldn't enjoy atiyseif a bit
over there in tite cool %'oods, with inuther,
working away by hierself over tic hiot stove.
1 hope you'fl ail have asplendid tiine, tliough;"
-and off lie went.

IdThore's good stuif ln that lad," saidl a gen-
tleman Who was pa.ssing and heard the littie
talk. "Who is lie, and where doos lie li'-e ? "
lie inquired, detaining one of tho boys a mo-
Ment.

Id"is aine is Frank Archer; tlîcy cal] hM
Straightforward. Frank at the Acadomy, bo-
cause te's nover ashaiîîeil of anything. is
father is dead, and Frank lives iwith his
inother."

II'm glad to hear se good an account of a
widow's only son," wvas ail the gentleman
said.

Meanwlîile the wsork, of canning quinces
wernt nierrily on at t'ho little browvn cottage.
Mrs. Archer ]lad a quiet, happy face, and she
appreciated the unselfisiness of lier boy, and
shewcd Ihuei that Bile did -i, ly beingy a îL.ry
pîcasant companien. Hlieleld lier witli er
work, doing ail lier choros, splitting wood,
bringing water, and often cooking ineals and
wvashing dishos. Sonie people think this is
no boy's work. But I du net admire auy
boy who la villing to sit stili and let bis
niother do sucli thuxtgs alone. A inanly boy
tries to save steps for inother 'and sisters, and
to lighiton, all their burdcný. Mis. Archer did
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a great deal te holp Frantk, Loo. Sito atudied
Witil hlit, p11771ilg eVer prýobloms1, aîad dig-
ging out Greek roota, and sytinpatltizing with

in ii ail bis liole.
'IL seonts fartiter off' titan ovor, inotlier,

doux'," lie sai<l tltat afternooa.
"«IL" inîant going to coliogo nd thon

studying te bo a doctor.
" Oh, I have not given tip iioping," said

Mis. Archer. IlGod will itnko the way plainu,
Itliink,."

Tite quitîces w~ere at Itist scalid up, atnd te
jelly wvas quiveri:tg le te boîvis, Whou, there
was a k:iock at the door. A gentlemîanî stood
thoacr %vite introdnced lirnueif as Judge Niehois,
of B-.

"I have bouglit thc old Kent Place, îiadam,"
he 8aid, " but as I liin l Europe hal£ te
year I need a x'esponsible persori te 9tay titere
aaîd takze cure of iL for i' t. Yotir pastor, Dr.
Steel, rccontîuîeîîded tie te cuit oui yen. He
thouglit you inighît bo willing te accept Lue
position."

Aftei' a littie co:iveniation te judge nautcd
a salary wiitii alriost tuok away Mr.4. Archeor's
breata. L boeiiaed mnunificent. But lie ex-
piained that Ulic bouse wit. te be kept in per-
fect order, always in rane for guests, and
tat te grounîds tilsu wi're tu bu cared fur.

Sire wvouid have a faitliful coloured itan te
bieli lier, but Franîk wouid find unany titings
te do. The miaLter wvas satisfactoriiy arranged,
axîd papiers were sigîîed a day or two alter,
erl<rac-titf Mrs. Archer as itousekeeper and
superv'iser during Judge Nicîtols' absence.

Frank %vas wilinug to wvotk liard a:îd deny
liftîseif luxuries, and nake arîy sacrifice Le
gaina ail educatior. Go l ial Opellcd the Way,
foi lus teotîter toîv saw iowvsire coîild assist
lîim and ratify Iris de-sire. A feu, yeas latci'
Dr. Archer was one of te risittg phlysiciauts
in thtat part of tire St.atc. But if lie had net
beaîu 3trai-glttfor-%vardI Fr'ank, tviiirg and gflua
te obay lais îîîother, lie nuiiglît nover have sitc-
cceded iii gaining te place lie desircd.

SAFEFOLDED.

0, il ila liard when o'or the face
Wao scîrco eau sec for woaping-

Tire Utile. lting baby fae-
Tirai tast, stitl shado cones cracping;

Fulb liard to close the tender oye.,
And fotd tire bands !or sleeping.

yoi, w'a tht3 votti aur awn 'ould cslrn,
It dalla mal groatly gniovo no;

We catnily sec, as days go by,
Our l1111e ebildr:n banva un-

And, saniling. heed mol h:ow he Sawift,
Soft-fooled years be'rcavo us.

O, mtothr heanIs! I cc'urt yon ricla
Bayond meto esrlh.possossing,

W'hoso 11111e 1-ibieî nover grow
Away frein vonr careaaing-

Sale-folded in Ris tender arus,
Who givos again wilh btossiiig.

fUIE OBEDIEXfP BOY

RDa very pretty story teothter day
aot a iittic boyj Whio Was. sailino' a boat

with a pîayutîatc a gocal dca] larer tit lie
Was.

The boat had sailed a good way out lu the
pond and thI, big boy said Id "Go lu, Jim, and
get ier. IL isn't over your aries, and rvo
boen in after lier cvery Lime."

III dareWit," said Jim. IdlIIl carry lier ail
the way home for yen, but I can't go in
thora; sho told mne net te."

[AUOIIST ffb, lm8.

«« Vho's lto 1"
IIMy inotior," said Jiim, soft.ly.
«"Yeur niother 1 why 1 thoughit aile Was

dead," said tho big boy.
" That was beforo sie (lied. Eddie and 1

uscd te comae hero aîtd sail boats, and plie
noeor let us coule unless wo iad strings
enotîgli to hlain lawith. I ain't afraid, yen
know F'in net; orîiy site didut' wvait nie to
and 1 can't do it."

Wasn't that a beantiful spirit that mnade
littie Jini obodient to lis arothor even aftor
silo w'as <loa( ?

GIJILDREW'S PR4 YERS AND PENCE.

Are thora ton lhoaiaand childrea
Fillod wiih a zoul Intense,

*Itoady for Christ la ofYer
Their labours, thoir prayers, iUnir pouoe?

For the gifla au d the prayoi.~ of tho cilbdren,
Gatiorod in ane strong band,

Contd couquer the world for .'ess,
And niako it a Rly Land i

HOT' 00 LIS.
G EORGEwas se angry tîtat lis oye

flaslîcd. Ho sliouk lbis firger aiîd cried,
-Sure as 1 catch Jitui Jones, l'Il break lis

ltead 1*"
IlOlt, don't t" exclainied lus sister. IIYou

-'Vould bo liutilg."
-I don't care 1 lie broke my cait and I will

break blis lieadl."
"II w(>iiid raLlier 'lteap coals of lire' on his

ltead," said Laura.
'l hy, they %would lhurt -%orse titan break-

ing it'" said George. 'lI Nwould ratIer ho
brokott titan burncd, a:ay day."

'lt xnust bo a good way, or the Bible
-wouid net tell lis to do it," said Laura. "ILot
us ask Urtcie Tian. lile Iras beecn over the sea
te Jeruisalixu; lie uiust know wliat the Bible
uneans.",

-People Who stay ut homo cma know too, if
tlicy ask God to teacu thoun," said Uncle Tim.
Id Mliait a mtan wants te molt inotai, lic puits
lire ail ovor it; au if youi want to Malt the
liard beurt of anl eneiny, watdh for a chance to
bc kind when lie is lu trouble. If ho la lien-
gry. feed hini; if thirsty, give Itinu drink.
These kind acts will muit the heart, just as
htot coals moît the motal."

George listened with his xnonth and cyes
wvide open. 1 don't know whether ho wvill
try titis wvay witlî Jiin Joncs. At auiy rate,
wve are sure it is a good way.

Ti EJtE are mtany wiîo tak frein ignorance
raLlier titan froin knoWlýdrre.

"'ORDER My stops ýn Tlîy Word: and let not
aniy iniquity have dominion over zne."-P.
cxcix. 133.

FILL the heurt with the treasures of the
Word; and the attrantions and ploasures of
qui wili ]tave sinali*citance to enter.

IT Was Lte quaint -ayin,, of a dying mian,
-%vite exclaiiuîcd, III have no £car of going
home. Gedzu fingor la on the latch, and I ain
ready for Him te open the door. It is but
the outrance to my Father's houso." .And said
another, Id Vhy siaould I shrink £romn dying ?
It la the funeral of ail my sorro\Ws, and evils,
and sins, and the perfection of ail my joya
forevor."


